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Jamaica festival 
set in O'Donnell

St. Pius X ('atholic Church in 
O’Donnell is hosting their annual 
Jamaica Festival on Sunday, 
June 28. The event is from 12 
noon until 9 p.m. and offers live 
entertainment, food booths, dour 
pnzes and raffle tickets. Everyone 
is invited to attend

A $1 donation entitles the 
purchaser to a raffle ticket 
offenng seven prizes, including 
a SIJXTO gift card, TV, digital 
camera, a mountain bike, SlOO 
gift card, and two $50 gift cards.

O'DonngH’B Annual 
"Biggest Little Rodeo 

in Texas”
will be held July 9-11 

at the
<3K>onridll Redeo Arena
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7Vvo elected officials Involved:

N ew  business m anager at T IS D  . . .  Karen Johnston is 
the new Busineaa Manager for Tahoka Independent School District, 
with offices In the Harvick Educattorwl BulWliTg on Main Street She Is 
fllllng the position formerty held by DartM Herper, who Is reeigning to 
accept a similar poaltion at Muleahoa ISO. Karan and her huaband. Jay, 
currently live In New Home. (LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonaa)

Wilson’s ‘Littkst Miracle'

Baby ^)anaj^
still beating the odds

by JUANELL JONES
Her diK'hirs only gave baby Danae 

a 10 percent chance of survival when 
she was bom 16 weeks prematurely, 
but the little girl that entered this world 
weighing only a pound is Wilson’s 
’’liltlcst miracle,” captunng the hearts 
of a small west Texas community a.s 
she continues to beat the ixlds

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in 
Wilson is sponsonng a fundraiser 
at their annual Independence Day 
celebration, set for Fnday, July 3 at 
the Wilson ('ity Park, to help support 
Danae Donald and her family. TIk  fun 
starts at 8 p m with a hot dog cookout, 
followed with a raffle drawing for 
several prizes and concluding with 
their annual impressive fireworks 
display. Bring lawn chairs tor seating. 
Donations will be accepted for the 
meal, and raffle tickets are $1 each 
or six for $5, with prizes including an 
IPod donated by First Bank & Trust, 
a digital camera donated by the Adult 
Bible Class at St. Paul’s, an 11x14

photo portrait by Amanda Appel, and 
a flight lesson by Huh City Aviation in 
Lubbock All proceeds from the July 
3rd event will be given to the Donald 
family. The ’’Danae Donald Fund” has 
also been opened at First Bank & Trust 
in Wilson for donations.

Danae Michelle Donald was bom 
March 14, 2009 to Casey and Nikki 
Donald of Wilson, weighing I lb 6 o z  
and measuring only 12 inches long 
Nikki says she went into labor 16 weeks 
early, and dextors told her they would 
have to take the baby by caesanan- 
section, as it was the only chance she 
would have to survive -  and only a 10 
percent chance at that She has been in 
the neo-natal intensive care unit at the 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital at 
Covenant Medical Cenlci in Lubbock 
since birth

At only five days old, baby Danae 
had heart surgery to close up a valve 
that usually closes while the baby is 
still in the womb, and (kxtors also 

(Saa ”Saby Danaa,” paga 9)

Texas Rasgen coaiplata Iswstigadon 
In couaty lustica al Paaca case

Lynn County officials have been 
informed that the Texas Rangers 
have officially completed their 
investigation in a case involving 
former Precinct 1 Lynn County 
Justice of Peace Ginger Henry, 
The Newt learned this week. The 
investigation stems from questions 
raised in a financial audit report in 
late 2008,and Judge Henry resigned 
her position with the county on Jan. 
1. 2009, with two years remaining 
on her four-year term.

No charges have yet been filed, 
but District Attorney Brian Kingston 
told The Newt that all information 
in the case has been sent to the state 
Attorney General's office. A special 
prosecutor with the AG’s office it 
reportedly handling the case.

"Because I had dealt with Judge 
Henry in the JP’s office, I requested 
that the cate be handled by the AO’s 
office, who has s special division 
relating to the prosecution of elected 
officials,” Kingston said in a prior 
conversatioA.

Under Texas law, the county 
or district attorney ha.s primary 
juri.<idiction to prosecute most 
criminal offenses. However, 
according to the Texas Attorney 
General website, the Office of 
the Attorney General assists local 
prosecuton at their request Chapter 
1, section 1.09, of the Penal Code 
provides that," with the consent of the 
appropriate local county or district 
attorney, the Attorney Genend has 
concurrent jurisdiction with that 
consenting local prosecutor” to 
prosecute certain offenses, including 
misuse of state property or funds, or 
abuse of office.

No details regarding whether 
fiiDds were missing from the JP’s 
office accounts, or any specific 
doltar amounts, have been released.

Kingskn did say that tha cas« 
should cons balbt* s gnuid jury 
in Lynn County, through the 106th 
District Court. No information has 
been available as to when the case 
may be presented.

Three indicted for 
organized crime

Three Kxal residents were 
indicted un felony charges of 
organized criminal activity by 
a l.ynn County grand jury in 
106th Judicial District Court 
last Tue.sday, and Sheriff’s 
officers have served those and 
two other indictments during 
the past week.

Joe Calvillo J r, 57, his 
wife, Clara S. Calvillo, 45, 
and her sister-in-law, Santos 
Salinas "Sally” .Saldana, 64, 
all of Tahoka, were indicted 
for organi zed cri m i nal acti v i ty.
All three turned themselves in 
to law enforcement officers 
on Thursday, June 18. and 
were prixessed and bonded 
out on $25,(XX) bond each.

('ulvillo IS a longtime 
schixil hoard member with 
the Tahoka Independent 
School Distnet. and his wife Clara is 
a city councilwoman with the City of 
Tahoka He is owner of Calvillo Bail 
Bonds and Calvillo Trucking, and was 
also owner of the Lucky Sevens Game 
R»H>m in Tahoka

The indictmentihstem from a raid of 
Calvillo’s home and htismesses in May 
2(M)8, when federal, state and Uxal 
law enforcement officers executed 
a joint search. The Lucky Sevens 
Game Rixim, operating at 1529 Ave 
J m Tahoka, was suspected of paying 
out cash payments, rather than just 
prizes, from eight-liner machines The 
business was shut down following the 
raid. Tahoka Police Dept, spearheaded 
the raids, and other agencies taking part 
included the Dept of Public Safety, 
Internal Revenue Service. Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Dept

A special prosecutor from the state 
Attorney General’s office presented 
the case to the grand jury.

Although both Mr.and Mrs Calvillo 
are elected officials serving on boards 
in Tahoka, neither is required by law to 
resign those positions unless convicted 
of a felony. Officials with Tahoka ISD 
and City of Tahoka said Tuesday that 
neither had submitted resignations to 
their positions on (hose boards Tahoka 
ISD Board Policy BBA-Legal says 
that to he eligible to be a candidate fur, 
or elected or appointed to, the office 
of schtNil trustee, a person must “have 
n«»t been finally convicted of a felony 
from which the person has not been 
pardoned or otherwise released from 
the resulting disabilities.”

Two other indictments were served

JOB CALVILLO

CLARA CALVILLO

SALLY SALDANA

by Sheriff’s officers from the 
June 16 grand jury, including 
Joe Louis Garcia, 45, of 
Wilson, for DWI with two or 
more previous convictions; and 
Steven Medel, 25, of Tahoka, 
for two counts of forgery 

Tahoka Police investigated 
a case of sexual assault last 
Wednesday, when a 20-ycar- 
old woman said she was 
assaulted and then sexually 
assaulted by her boyfriend 

On Saturday, Taylor Bell, 
18, of Lamesa reported several 
items stolen from an unUxkcd 
1990 Civic parked near the 
Tahoka Activity Center at 
1121 Ave L while she was 
attending a wedding parly 
there She reported losses 
totaling $670, including a 
purse, cash and gift curds, 

IPod, and camera.
Sheriff’s deputies arc investigating 

a report of a burglary of a home in 
O’Dtinnell this week The homeowners 
reported that the front diMir was 
forced open sometime between June 
15-22, while they were out of town, 
and several items totaling $200 were 
reported missing, including a .Sony 
Playstation with 6-7 games, a digital 
camera, computer speakers and an old 
telephone

On June 17 an O’Donnell man 
rep^irted theft of a 2-gallon gas can full 
of gasoline, and theft of 15 gallons of 
gasoline siphoned from a vehicle and a 
nding lawnnwiwer Farmer's Coop in 
O’Dtwnell reported a theft on June 18 
of vehicle batteries stolen from eight 
tfucks/tractors owned by the coop, 
placing a value of $720 un the stolen 
batteries. Officers are also investigating 
a ca.se of domestic violence reported 
by an O’Donnell woman who reported 
minor injuries.

In Wilson, Shenff’s officers arc 
investigating a case of terroristic threat 
after a woman told officers she had 
received threatening phone calls from 
a man she identified.

Lynn County Jail reported 38 inmates 
this week, including six for l.ubtnxk 
County and three for Gaines County, iw 
the following charges; two for DWI Ist 
offense, three for public intoxication, 
three for grand jury indictment-engage 
criminal activity, and one each for 
purducsing/fumishing alcohol to minor 
and DUI. warrant for open container, 
driving with license invalid-enhanced, 
and fictitious insurance and/or inspection 
document display.

woodwork
by dalton

TH IS  IS  HARD 2 write becase It 19 awe tyed with 1 had 11 cat ewee 
the r1 ght had thi9 wee! Sew 1 cat reach awa the 1 ettere I Try that B4 ewe 
crltlclzel

Wrds aech aa qwerty & swerve A Easter are easy bet hard 2 fit 2 a 
seteoel

At last I aee hw Sata Claae tetters art writted
Eye had wrist stabbed by a Dr & shad be fit by ext wee
If ewe see Q  wrOg with this thed we awe have a Frtla.

• • •

THE REST of this short missive was dictated to my friend. Lotte 
Tahokum, who came by and taw that I needed even more help than usual. 
In case you couldn’t decipher the stuff t b w .  It ooneists of just the letters 
qwerty, asdfgh and zxcvb. After minor surgery on my right wrict, I couldnl 
reech the right side of the keyboerd without raising my left hand off the 
keys, which I was too week lo do. So I had to do without the letters'U IO  P 
J K L N M and the periods snd question mark.

Thera are three vowels among the letters I oouktnl reach Very 
fruetrating. If I were permanently one-handed, and it was the left. I would 
have the keyboard of my computer redesigned with the vowels U. I, and 0  
moved over to where I could reech them with my left hand.
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Scouts tour 
fire station ...
Tahoka Voluntaor Flra- 

man Roaa Atan aho«vad 

thaaa Tahoka Cub Scouta 

around tha atatlon, aultad 

up In hla flraflghUng gaar 

for tha boya, and ahowad 

than) ona of tha fira trucka 

racantly. Cub Scouta plo- 

turad with Atan ara Julio 

Saucada, Alax Taw, David 

Parax and Mark Banavidaa.

S m ta r C M n n s  
NEMO

J U N E  29.JU LY  3
Monday. Stuffed bell peppers, 
cucumber & tomato salad, 
homemade rolls, cinnamon ap
plesauce
tbesday; Chicken fried steak.

white gravy, mashed potatoes, 
com, biscuits, peach cobbler 
Wednesday; Spaghetti & meat- 
balls, Italian veggies, garlic 
bread, tapioca pudding 
Thursday; Hotdogs with or 
without chili, all the trimmings, 
pork & beans, chips, surprise 
holiday dessert
Friday. CLOSED in observance 
of Independence Day

• Weekly domino night on Mon
days at 6:00 p.m. Everyone is in
vited to join in!
• Do not forget to buy your 
copy of our cookbook. Timeless 
Treasures. Keep one or give as a 
gift. They are available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
News and the City/County Li
brary.

First National Bank
is pleased to welcome a 
new business in Tahoka...

\Ne welcome
f Kassidi Stone and her new

enterprise located at 1501 Avenue J!

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ Lobby Hours: M
nberFI00 6 /5614511 ♦ Member FDIC.

{ Wt<«»la>»r-W9Jti»*tAHkyr>«% Pr<w-r»ai.»<9ft9»l>>i»di»WNr»4TMarfHwaCsiiNrrCsaiw«w(SIHrt l

Tahoka 3-D
summer band
starts August 3

FRED QONZALES

Fred Gonzales
Rosary for Fred Gonzales, 

S3, of O'Donnell was held on 
Thursday, June 18 at 7 p.m., at 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel 
in Tahoka. Funeral mass was 
held Friday, June 20, at 10 a m., 
at St. Pius X Catholic Church. 
Cremation was held under the 
direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, June 16, 
2009.

He was born on February 
23. I9S6 in Lamesa, to the late 
Ijicas Gonzales Sfj(l9K0) arid 
Carolina Euresti He married 
Alicia Santos in LubbcKk in 
1973. He moved to O'DtKinell 
in 1999, from Lubbock He was 
a trucker.

He is preceded in death by 
a daughter, Sandra Gonzales in 
1976.

Survivors include his wife 
of O'Donnell; a son, Freddy 
Gonzales Jr. of LubbtKk, three 
daughters. Sherry Cross of 
Oklahoma, Penny Gonzales of 
Lamesa. and Brandy Gonzales 
of O'Donnell; his mother. Caro
lina Gonzales of Lubbock, six 
brothers, Johnny of Tahoka. 
Lucas Jr. of Brownfield, Dave 
Montez of O'Donnell. Thomas, 

and l."ca* aU '’f Lob- 
bock. four sisters, Caroliiui 
Trevino of Dallas, Irmalinda 
Myers of O'Donnell, Bertha 
Estrada and Mary Bustamante 
both of lAibbock, and nine 
grandchildren.

The Ikhoka 3-D Band will 
start rehearsals Monday, Aug. 
3. Rehearsals will be Monday- 
Thursday, Aug. 3-6, 10-13, arid 
17-20. Rehearsals will be in the 
evenings with the Mon/l\ies/ 
Thurs schedule as follows:

6 p.m. - Freshmen, SITG, 
aiKl volunteers (marching fun- 
dantentals)

6:30-9 p.m. - Ail Ikhoka 3-D 
Band members including SITG 
(3n Wednesdays, the schedule 
will be 5-6:13 p.m. for EVERY
ONE. This gives everyone an 
opportuhity to attend church on 
Wednesday.

"It is early to start think
ing about Summer Band, but 
we wanted to remind students 
so they can plan their vacations 
accordingly," stated directors 
Carroll Rhodes and Johnathan 
Smith.

■ >•

HEATHER SOWLES and JUAN LUNA

Couple to marry in December
Steve and Debbie Sowles of Snowmass Village, CO an

nounce the engagement of their daughter. Heather Sowles of 
San Diego, CA, to Juan Luna, also of San Diego. Juan is the 
son of Juan and Delia Luna and the grandson of Eva Calvillo, 
all of Tahoka. Tx. The couple will be married Dec. 13.2009, 
at Admiral Baker Golf Club in San Diego. CA.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Palm Desert High School 
and Bethel Seminary San Diego with a Master of Arts in 
Marital and Family Therapy. She is employed by San Diego 
County Credit Union.

The future bridegroom is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and South Plains College with an AssiKiates in Com
puter Information Systems. He is serving his 12th year with 
the United States Navy and currently serves as the Communi
cations Officer onboard the USS Ronald Reagan (CVN 76).
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NAS Chili Cook-off 
slated Ju ly 24-26

The 6th annual No Adult 
Supervision (NAS) Chili Cook
off and Music Festival will be 
held in Tahoka. July 24-26, at 
the End of the Trail RV Park, 
located on the Hwy. 87 access 
road about six blocks south of 

;the Country oo9ve-_
nience store Proceeds from the 
event benefit the Lynn County 
Historical Commission.

For more information about 
the Cook-Off contact Kim and 
Kelly Draper at (806) 781-8520 
or (806) 561-4961.

T he Lynn C oeaty  N ew s
TabaU, T w w  79171
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?)addy’j’s hand ... C«s«y Donald lays hla hand naxt 
to hla tiny daughtar, Dana#, ahowing hla wadding ring on
har arm.

Baby f)anai^ (continuad trom paga 1)

found bleeding on the brain, 
.which wa.s one of their biggest 
concerns Doctors conducted 
weekly ultrasounds to moni
tor the bleeding, watching for 
hydrtK'ephalus (swelling of the 
brain). She did develop some 
swelling, but a procedure called 
a lumbar puncture (removing 
spinal fluid with a needle be
tween two spinal vertebrae) 
relieved some of the pressure. 
Fortunately, the family says the 
swelling has stopped and no fur
ther action has been needed.

“Danae was bom 17 weeks 
old. putting her at only 23 
weeks gestationally. The doc
tors told us if she was at 20

8-yaar-old Brook gIvM 
■ kiM to har baby 
alatar, Danaa

weeks or less, there would be 
no attempt to save her,” said 
Nikki. ‘They only gave her a 
10% chance of making it at 23 
weeks with an absolute must- 
have c-section. To us, there was 
no decision, we had to give her 
the chance.”

It was two weeks after her 
birth, on March 27, before Da- 
nae's mother could hold her for 
the first time, and she was four 
weeks old before her father, 
Casey, held her for the first time 
(and, according to wife Nikki, 
his first time to ever hold a

Summer Reading at the 
CIty-Ceunty llbraryl

U d t i n g r m h t  h S :
Join in the fun m ry  

Mondny* hi Jutyf
* Tmdgy$ h r kUt f  mU  mUtrl

Begins Monday,

July  e '"
from

10 a.m. to 12 noon!

f o r  m o n  I n f o r m  flon  
eaKy61-4CfO. 9 1

baby). She was ao small that he 
was able to place his wedding 
ring, very looaely, all the way 
up her bny aim.

Another surgery w»s per
formed on March 31 when doc
tors found a perforated bowel in 
little Daiue, and removed a sec
tion of her intestine and found 
two stomas (small holes) had 
formed.

On May 4th, she had a sec
ond intestinal surgery, w|ien 
doctors removed another small 
seebon of intestine that was nar
rower than what it should have 
been, and reversed the stomas 
and stitched her intestines back I
together.

Just seven days later, on 
May 11, Danae had a chest tube 
placed in her, because a massive 
amount of fluid had collected in 
the cavity surrouiKling her left 
lung (lef) pleural effusion).

June 1 was a good day for 
12-week-old Danae, as she 
was taken off of the ventilator 
and placed in an oxygen hood, 
breathing on her own for the 
first time since birth. On June 
S, she took her first bottle and 
drank part o f it, but continued 
to get all other feedings through 
a feeding tube, taking only one 
bottle each day.

“On June 13th doctors dis
covered two small fractures in 
her right arm, but Damte amaz
ingly shows no discomfort ffom 
the fractures.” said Nikki. “On 
June 18th she had laser surgery 
to both eyes to correct the be
ginning of retinopathy, which 
we were told is extremely com
mon in premature babies.”

“Now she is 14 weeks old, 
37 weeks gestationally, and is 
breathing on her own with a 
small amount of oxygen, and 
she is taking two of her six daily 
feedings by a bottle,” said Nik
ki.

“She only weighed 1 lb 
6 oz. and was 12 inches Ĵ ong 
at birth She is slowly gaining 

"^weight, weighing 3 lb. 9 oz. now 
and is 17-18 inches long. She is 
absolutely a miracle We have 
been so blessed with her. She 
absolutely has no choice but to 
make it through this with all of 
the prayers going on right now,” 
her mother said.

She explained that, for pre
mature babies, usually the goal 
towards going home is when the 
baby reaches their original due 
date -  in Danae’s case, that is 
July 9 “But she won’t make it 
home by then,” Nikki explained 
“Weight is somewhat a factor, 
but Danae is still on oxygen and 
still getting her formula by feed
ing tube some of the time. Plus, 
she has had some trouble gain
ing weight here lately, and they 
have had to increase her calones 
to help fatten her up some,” she 
added

“We do know that even once 
she makes it home, she is not out

Nee5 an 
Invitation!
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the Lynn County News office 

and let us help you! We have all colors of paper to choose from and can 

help you customize your invitations... all at a low price.

For example:
50 Baby Shower post cards 

is $12.50.

Lynn County News 1617 Mam StTMt 
Tahoka • 561-4888

TWmSOAY, MNI 2S,:

Th(j'Donalds.. . Catty and Nikki Donald, and daughtar 
Brook, art ahown with tha nawaat addition to thair family, 
baby Danaa, In a racant pictura at tha hoapital.

of the wotxls. She will continue 
to have therapy, eye exams, and 
many other health issues for 
several years,” she added. “We 
also will nut know what kind of 
brain damage, if any, the bleed
ing did ... We won't know until 
Danae begins to develop and 
reaches those milestones But 
she has been through so many 
things already and amazingly 
survived She is one tough little 
girl," said Nikki

Danae’s family is taking the 
days one day at a time, doing 
all they can to ensure their little 
girl knows she is loved and sur
rounded by family, including an 
older sister, 8-year-old Brtnik 
Tyson, and Nikki and Casey's 
parents, Connie and Lonnie 
Donald of Wilson, and Jim and 
Barbara Bulen of LubbiK'k. Da- 
nae's great-grandparents are 
John and Evelyn Zalman of

Hermleigh, and Jim and Ruby 
Bulen of LubbtK'k.

Nikki grew up in LubbiKk, 
moving to Wilson when ^ e  
married Casey Donald, who 
farms land in the Wilson area. 
She is employed by Covenant 
Health Systems.

"During fire week, I either 
take a long lunch to spend time 
with Danae, or go after work, 
and Casey makes it np to the 
hospital a coupid of times a 
week and then on weekends," 
Nikki said “It definitely gets 
a litlie hectic but .we make it 
wiirk "

Iheir church family at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, and 
the community of Wilson, also 
hold the Donald family in their 
prayers, and encourage the 
community to come together at 
the July 3rd celebration to help 
support Danae and her family.

iVNN COUNTY HUMS •  MMTk
Basketball Camp 
offered here for 
boye and girls

Boys and girls who will be 
entering 3rd-9th grades are in
vited to participate in Bulldog 
Basketball Camp on June 
July 2. Cost is $40 per perad|i, 
and the camp will be held at 
the THS Bulldog Gym front ;9 
am . until 12 noon. The caadp 
is under the direction of Thhakk 
High School head girls basket
ball coach Steve Fancher, and 
this year the camp is for both 
boys and girls, instead of two 
separate camps.

Youth may pre-register by 
mailing in a form found inside 
this edition of The Lynn County 
News, or may register on the 
first day of camp at the THS 
gym. Cost of the camp will in
clude a t-shirt.

For more information, con
tact Steve or Carol Fancher, at 
561-4538 (high school gym) or 
998-1264.

Dinner, auction 
to benefit 
Danny Paris

A steak dinner and auction 
will be held Friday, June 26 at 7 
p.m. at The Center for Housing 
and Community Development 
in Tahoka. with all proceeds to 
benefit Danny Paris of Tahoka. 
Sponsored by friends of the 
family, funds raised from the 
dinner and auction will be used 
to help pay expenses incuned 
by the Paris family during his 
medical treatments at M.D. An
derson Hospital in Hiuiston.

The steak dinner is $25 per 
plate, with tickets available 
from Creative Awards and Tro
phies in Tahoka. and from Curtis 
Erickson at First National Bank 
of lahoka, as well as from sev
eral individuals in the commu
nity. Seating is limited to 250 at 
the dinner, and tickets must be 
bought prior to the event The 
meal will include a nbeye steak, 
baked potato, beans, salad and 
peach cobbler.

Fundraising
July 3,2009 • 8:00 p.m.

Green (it^park in Wilson, Texas
Danae Donald was bom on March 14,2009 only 23 weeks into her 
mother’s pregnancy at a weight ofjust I pound, 6 ounces. She is doing 
great but medical bills are astronomical! Tickets are being sold far a 
raffle by members of St. Paul Lutheran Church - Wilson.

items to be raffled include:
• IPod -  provided by First Bank and Trust
• Digital Video Camera - by St. Paul's AduH Bible Class
• Flight around Lubbock -  by Hub City Aviation
• Free sitting and 11 by 14 portrait • by Amanda Appel Photography
• $100 Savings Bond • by Citizens Bank in Slaton
• Lamps and Hair Products - by Servando and Josephine Benavides.

Tickets are $1 each; 5 lor $5 or 12 lor $10
and may be purchased at the park on July 3rd.

You may also make a donation to the "Danae Donald Fund" and 
send it to First Bank and That (P.O. Box 179, Wilson, TX 79381).

Schedule for July 3 Event;

w tl FmvomsHDw
4  ii ^
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Ikhoka
PanilcMt?
An0«ia Larp«nt«r of 
TAhoka took thia 
photo In thair book 
yam. **1 oallad It a 
parakoot. It was tha 
waimaat thing aaaing 
thia bright blua bim 
In tha yam. It would 
lat ua gat cloaa but 
would not hop on 
my Nngar,” atatad 
Angala’a huaband, 
Kavin.

OVonnetl Rotary 
sponsors weekly 
"Summer Nights"

The O'Donnell Rotary Gub 
sponsors weekly free live enter
tainment at the open building at 
Woolam Oin in O’Donnell, and 
all area residents are invited to 
attend.

“O’Donnell Summer Nights" 
is held Monday evenings at 7:30, 
and admission is free. Bring 
lawn chairs for seating.

Tahoka 3-D Band sends 
two songs to State Finals

TVo of the Tahoka 3-D 
Band's UIL contest tunes have 
advanced to the state finals of 
the ATSSB Outstanding Perfor
mance Series (OP§). This is the 
first time that two songs have 
made it to state the same year, 
according to THS band director 
Carroll RhixJes.

Last year the 3-D Band's 
rendition of "Moscow, 1941" 
came in seventh in the 2A State 
Finals of OPS. Both came in 
first in their categiwy: "Prestis

simo Galop" in the march and 
"The Battle of Jericho" in the 
concert. Both also came in first 
in the Regional competition.

This is Tahoka's first time 
to compete in the lA-OPS. The 
final judging will occur at the 
start of the Texas Bandmasters 
Convention on Sunday, July 26.

“This is a great compliment 
to the 08-09 Tahoka 3-D Band 
and their musicianship. We are 
very proud," said directors Rho
des and Johnathan Smith.

Hancock is 
A&M grad

Ashdon M'Leigh Hancock* 
re c ^ ^ d  her Bachelor of Sci
ence in Psychology from Texas 
A&M University during spring 
commencement ceremonies held 
recently in College Station. She 
is a former Tahoka High School 
graduate, and is the daughter of 
Eddie Joe and Alecia Hancock 
of Tahoka.

'naasaaf tre vr 
NIN«

Complete selection of

Starting at under *5 -  perfect for 
secret pals, birthdays, baby showers,

, special occasions and more!

S  S ^ ^ S T O P  IN AND SEE OUR 
.«!/>hr~AMSCAN GIFT ITEMS AND 

I >11 SELECTION OF CROSSES!

Rfmrmber, your pmcriplion c»rd pUn 
mfuirti you to p*y the ume co-piy it ALL phimuem  

... so, when chooting yow phirrmcht, nuke 
your choke bued on our friendly, knowledgeMe itiff 

iod hometown comrenience!

FAM ILY-
O W N E D

SIN C E
1923

TAHOKA DRUG • 5tt-M41 • 1611 Main, Takolu

Closed on Fridays and Sat
urdays until further notice.

Sunday, June 28: Chicken & 
dressing with all the trimming-s, 
fried chicken, chicken fried 
steak, greens, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, corn and dessert 

Call In Orders at 561-1019.

Baker, McLelland 
make Dean's list

Students listed on the Dean's 
list for the Spring Semester at 
West Texas A&M University in 
Canyon included Vanessa Baker 
and Jessica McLelland, both of 
Tahoka.

Vanessa, is a sophonv>re 
studying dance and is the daugh
ter of Vernon and Victoria Baker 
of Tahoka

Jessica, a Siiphomore study
ing social work, is the daughter of 
Frank and Jennifer McLelland of 
Tahoka

Tahoka players make 
all-dlstrict softball lists

Tahoka Lady Bulldogs .softball team members were named 
in the All-District 4-1A list released in the Avalanche-Journal 
this week. Sophomore Brittani Ford was named Most Valuable 
Player, along with Shelby Calderon of Ralls. Sarah Zuniga, a 
Tahoka senior, was one of the Of fensive MVPs listed.

Named to the First Team were Kadi Larpentcr, catcher; 
Nikki Box, pitcher; Cori_Ycgfl. infielder, and Kaitlyn Reno, 
outfielder. Listed on the Second Team were Sabrina Moralez, 
mfielder; and outfielders Monica Strickland and Brittany Gar
cia.

Senior Cori Vega was also named this week to the Aca
demic All-State list by the Texas Girts Coaches Association.

W ila o n

First Baprist Church
1403 19»\ St • Box 67 • WKton, TX 79381 

(806)6284333

PASTOfl; WLLV PARMCn

Grassland Nazarene
c l^ Y cl^

2885CR 2$’ Tahoka. TX 79373 
(808) 327-5658. 327-5655

Sunday School -  9:48 a.m. 
Sunday M orning W orahip -1 1 :0 0  a.m. 
Diaciptiaahip Training -  8 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning W orship -  8 p.m. 
8:30 p.m . W adnaadaya: 

Failowahip Maal 8  Clasaas for all agaa 
• BIbla Study 8  Praysr Mtg • Youth

P A S TO R : Rav. Jam aa Millar

Sunday School -  9:48 a.m. 
Sunday M orning W orship -  10:48 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning W orship -  9 p.m. 
Youth and AduNa: 

W adn aadaya -  7 p.m.

N e w  N o m e  N n i t e d
y>/ie{fioefis{ Cfiurch

Tahoka Trinity Church ^

3S0N Mw>
Now Homt. TX 79383 

(806)924^7548

aASTOfl: RICK WOLF!
Sunday School -1 0 :0 0  a.m. 

Sunday W orahip -1 0 :4 8  a.m. 
Youth Activttlaa

1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • TihokA TX 79373 
Phona (808) 581-5317 

RAarOR: RBRRY SHUFmaLD 
Sunday School -9 :4 8  a.m. 

Sunday M orning Worahip -  10:48 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Worahip -  9 p.m. 

Youth -  Sundaya at 7 p.m.

^ iO d t  to Sunday SchootorCtwOO, 
cd»MtS3t7

Sweet street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300AvaniN J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

RABTOR: LVNN LOMQ
Sunday School -  9:48 a.m. 
{AObn SkudiOtmtor !»not) 

M orning W orship -1 0 :8 8  a.m. 
(Upmurtg Muuc -  Masaapa from Qod't Word) 

Evening W orahip -  8 p.m .
(Pralaa 4 Wonhp -  Ocwpol Masaapal

W adnaaday Night -  7 p.m. 
w » a u i Study. C rohn t  rbum Ue(Prtym t  0Ma Study. OJdan a >lN4n Utnmirm) 

tvmvoMO m wulcocmi

W i ls o n

.(a tJ u
t f } ,  ^ /o h n  

'fH tn  G h urvJi
138it Defcaon• WNon.TX79381 

(806)6284573
Sharm/ CkriU'i meuagr offorpvmta and talva- 

lam m'UA mo aimmiouty and brwmd. 
LBADBRa: RBV. VVOfWM KWBLBR 

TOMOA FRBITAa. FLM
Sunday School -1 0 :00  a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -1 1 :1S a.m.

Ambassadors for Qirist
701 N 111 • Tahoka. TX 79373

Phona 806-797-5132

PASTOR: LONNV LANOBHBNINO

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S : 
M orning W orahip -1 0 :4 8  a.m. 

Evaning Praiaa 8  W orahip -  9:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday BIbla S tu d y-7 :0 0  p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St addrsst * Box 188 * Naw Homs. TX 79363 

(806)924-7579
MHMSTBR: VICTOR BLUSON

BIbla C la a a -9 :3 0  a.m. 

Sunday W orahip Sarvtoa -1 0 :3 0  a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Sarvica -  9 p.m. 

Mld-Waak BIbIs Study -  7:30 p.m.

.Draw First tnited 
Methodist Church

(MUUMlwhpd 1S07)

Just Passing Through

PO Box 496 • ODonnsl. TX 79351 
Phona (806) 428-3357 

ar Pam Banaa (806) 327-5583

JteodJoh 1:13-22
If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, 

seated at the right hand of God. Set your mind on things that art above, 
not on things that are on earth, - Colossians 3:1-2 (NRSV)

PASTOR: RBV. LARRY OAUMKHW

Sunday M orning W orship -  S:1S a.m. 

Sunday School following

TAHOKA

S t Thalfdous 
Catholic Church

9ou*i4ti8A«a M • Tahoka.TX79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTORi RBV. BOUARDO TBO 
OBACON: PRANCWCO AOUILAR

Bibs -  8:10 am Sanday. 7 pjB. Nad. 8 Thar. 
Resaw T pm TUsa.

CCf dasaCoaSnaaBon Inalniet • 7 pm Wad.

"Juit pissing through" was a phrase I sfx>ke often while growing up. It expressed 
my understanding that I wouldn't find myself in a challenging circumstance for long 
Eventually I'd get through it and go on to whatever God had in store for me next 
Now that I have come to know Christ more personally, those words have taken on 
a new and deeper meaning. I realize suddenly that I'm not going to live on earth 
forever. I am "just passing through" thu life on my way to a greater glory in the next. 
I have work to do while I'm here, a purpose to pursue in passing; but my sights are 
set on a world beyond the one where I live now

My grasp on my possessions, therefore, needs to be as loose as life's grasp on 
me They pass through my custody on their way to whatever purpoK God has for 
them. I try not to hold on to relationships and possessions as if I were a sea anemone, 
tentacles clutching each particle that floats by. Instead, I look for God's purpose in 
bringing them to me, and like Job, I continue to blest the Lord even when they are 
taken away.

ElaineL. Bridge from The Upper Room

1801 AvtJ* Box 500 
Til»ka.TX 79373 
(806)581-4503

lumcUhokaBpoka.oom

PASTOR: 
73PQ[] ' BAKBR

SUNDAYS: Pralas WoraMp -  8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  8:46 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -  1 1 M  a.m. 

TveSOAYS: Brandad MMaMaa -  8JO  p.n. 
weONiSDAYS: YouBi -  8:30 p m

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 ’ Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 581-4080 • amal: toocBpoka.oam

MWWaTlR: RON PANT

Sunday Bohool -1 0 :0 0  a.m. 

Sunday W orship -1 1  a.m., 9 p.m. 

BIbla Claaaaa -  W ad naaday 7 p.m.

W ilson
S t . P a u l

L n th a r a n  C h u r c h
tin 8 Houaisn 8l • Boa 1M • WBaon. TX 79N1 

(BOB) 8284471 • www aiMuMiSoaoom 

PASTOR: DAVID W. RONOB 
Sunday Babool -  9:18 am  
Ofvtna tarviaa -  10;1f a.m.

“Where Christ Serves People"

NEW HOME 
BABTIfT CHURCH

ConiBr of Fbiirth & Smith

•Sitviny ifts Cof/for iOO yson" 
in m cEti

Saaday School............................10:00 am
•■adByWonli^.........................llKIOam
WadBeedey Iflila lledy.............TKWpta
1lBd.Toath/ChildBan'a AaM bm ....7:00 pm

htdeetCeMuChtf

O 'D o n n a l l

First Baptist Church
First Baptist Church

1701 Ava. K> Box 1547’ Tahoka. TX 79373 
(308) 581-4587 • wwwtKiahoka.org

701 Standafar • ODonnaM, TX 79381 
(800) 428-3238 

PASTORS •COTT HBNaLar

PASTORi RBV. RICMARO HARSMON

•tMMtay Softool -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday W orahip: 

19*.48 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Sunday Softool -  9‘.49 a.m. 
Meriting WoraMp Sarvtoa -11 X)0 a.m. 

Evsnhtg WoraMp Sarvtoa -  9 p.m.
AfOtMdoaForMAgm- 

CeK for Cotnpfdke Schedule

ffuonauuuy rrvjfw aiuvuriQ ^ r p*rfi« Thsn'sAPUtesForUsslPBCI

I' » ’1"^ - f «

R aytow n Gospel 
at Lynnw ood...
Lynnwood roaldsntt 

•njoypd an aftamoon of 

gosppi mualc TUsaday, 

psrformpd by Chip Polk, 

of Post. Polk psrforma 

concarta at ths Ragtown 

Qoapsl Thsator prior to 

tha pprformanca of tha 

play. Anyona Intaraatad In 

parformlng at Lynnwood,
a

contact tham at 998-1226.

-Gandy, Stone 
earn degrees

Cassidy Gandy of Tahoka, 
received her Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Agriculture from West' 
Texas A&M University in Can
yon during commencement exer
cises that were held May 9 at the 
First United Bank Center. She i* 
the daughter of Roddy and Marcl 
Gandy of Tahoka.

Kassidi Andrews Slone, of 
Tahoka, received her Master of 
Education degree from WTAMU, 
She is the wife of Davy Stone 
of Tahoka, and the daughter of 
Karen and Ralph Huffaker of Ta
hoka.

DPS reminds teens 
to drive safely this
summer

As summer begins, DPS re
minds teens to play it safe while 
driving. In the U.S., motor vehi
cle crashes are the leading cause 
of death for teens. Approxi
mately 6,000 teens per year are 
killed in traffic crashes in this 
country-that's the equivalent of 
one commercial airliner full of 
teens crashing every week.

"Teen drivers' inexperience, 
combined with other factors, ac
counts for the fact that they are 
involved in three times as many 
fatal crashes as all other driv
ers," said Texas Highway Patrol 
Chief David Baker

Teenagers are more likely 
to be involved in car crashes 
because of their inexperience 
behind the wheel, but they can 
.In !iwi'.palRN /̂:> tumducoKhwii 

chances of becoming involved 
in a wreck.

Those safety steps include:
• Do not send text messages 
while driving! Talking on the 
cell phone and texting are dan
gerous distractions when you're 
behind the wheel.
• Always use your safety belt,

 ̂ and tell everyone in your vehi
cle to buckle up.
• Don't drink or use d ru p  and 
drive.
• Don't speed or race other cars.-
• Exercise caution while driv-: 
ing at night. Darkness can make' 
navigating the road more dif-; 
hcult, especially for inexperi
enced drivers.

If teen drivers make these 
simple steps a part of their 
daily routine, theyll improve, 
their chances of returning home* 
safely. These steps will also re
duce their chances of receiving 
a ticket. From June through Au
gust 2008, the Texas Highway 
Patrol issued almost 5JX)0 cita.' 
tkms to teens (ages 15-19) for 
driving under the influence, not' 
wearing safety belts and speed-, 
ing.

N9Sdo(Bo9fq;>pb96? 
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Call 561-4888;
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN C O U N T Y  NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY
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FOR SALE
well kept home in 

Country Club addition

3 Br/ 2 bsth/ 2 car laragt 
brick home, new s/c, newly 

remodeled kitchen and 
appliances, large master BR, 

large IMni area with fireplace, 
wooden blinds, nice landscaping 

with sprinkler system, large 
covered patio with bricked in 

BBQ, lush backyard with lots of 
trees, 9 * 16 Morgan shop.

CONTACT
Austin or Teresia Simpson 
at 794-4744 or 632-4344 

for appointment.

• N I C N T N n i M T :  ^
1906S. lit-Tahoka;
3 /2 /1  Is a waH maintalnad smaller 
home and NOW REDUCED PRICE and 
SEUER MOTIVATED TO SEU.I

2027 N.Sth-Tahoka;
Over 2100 aq. A. 3 /2 /2  with many
extras, Arepto with buR-lns, plenty 
of storage, open concept IMng/kltzhen 
area, and me*o-in condMon Yard is 
landKiped with patio and water wel with 
underground sptInMer system.

2410 N. 3rd-Tahoka;
IS 2150 sq. f t  NOW REDUCED AND 
PRICED TO SEU QUICKLY -  3/3/t 
SELLER WANTS TO SEUI Home with 

many plus features.

201 IN. 4th-Tahoka;
...Is an ifbrdmie smaler home m a 
great location. This home has 3 BR, 
f  bath, wood fkxn, wainscot panel
ing and natural wood cabinets In the 
Mtdien. Exterior has sKBng with I  fenced 
beckyard end dose to school. Call today 
foratourl

To y  Holland, REALTOR
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KEUER WIUJAhAS REALTY

m

For Sale
A - ^ E E N "  orthotop m atlrrst 
k  box tpnng , new, never used 
once!!itl30. 806-M9-3110

Cahfom U king (H-U-C-E) mal- 
trw» «et BRAND NEW"! S2W 

.80t.-54i-3110

MA|0R b r a n d  tw in m attreis 
wH. m  Full size $12.5 BRAND 
NEWm 806-M9-3U0.

;NEW!!! Cradles body, memory 
foam mattress l e t  tsevrr ueedi 
$379 B06-949-31I0

BCnrS BEDRCX3M set Shiny 
black finish, all new! $499. 806-
549.3110

REAL LEATHER sofa, loveseat
MTt.

Must seH'l! $690 806-549-3110.

DINETTE SET, nice wood, never 
iiaed. don't need $290. 806-549- 

. 3T10

ENTIRE CAUFORNIA king pro
file bedroom set, wooden, dis
count 9990 806-549-3110.

24*3tc

FOR SALE:
3BR/2B/

detached 1 Car Garage 
at 212s Main Street

$34,000
SSS ALSO FOR SALE;==:

2BR/1B/1 
at 1620 N. 6th Street

Prtei n ^ 4 !  900

FRANCES TRUEHART
AtfMT

806/300-4144
Century 21 

John Walton RAItors 
NorKasIrvthartQClIjohnwWn.coin

W-Ili.

HOUSE FOR SAU
231211. lid  Street

Roomy 2 BR, 2 Bath, 
with 26x34 shop.
CaU 252-2137, 
799-4096 or 

252-2135
n tff

NOISE FOIUII 
24MN.1st

Compiftefy rmoMtd 2706-2M0 \ 
iqturr f»ot kom m Country 

Cub uJdltiou iu Tuhoku.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths 

All new applianccs-built ini 
microwave, reverse osm otii I 
water treatment system an d | 
black glass cooktop in kitchen 
Remodeled from floor lo ceil 
ing in 2007-2008 with large I 
gBE0?n,5(|<><̂  »  Lawej
sloragr DuilJiag in back ya id | 
with cellar

Cal 561-1401

Yom kr...
a nd he (f) o thers!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

IN YOUR WORLD.

Lynn County Hospiid Distrut 
EMS is lookinifor mart 

wluntten ...for more info, 
contact Jttnit Stone 

at99N533,ext.3C7.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
; 3 lb. bag.s • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bra^g 
at 465-3665 Of 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

NEED TO MAKE A 
COPY or

SEND or RECEIVE 
A FAX?

Come to the Lynrt Couoty NewsI
Copies made for IS t each.

Faxes: $1 for ofM page, SOt extra pages

1617 M ain Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

For Sale
steel Building package

119X21 Door and Anchor Boll ] 
I to d  Regular $6,200 Now | 
Udi^dS plua code ad|uitment. 
[otlwr eizM available Big and j 
I msall tame diaoount.

w w H iK g-grpxoai S earce  ICF |
nMMaOB-776-1000.

26-2qpj

fH‘. Hnnu'i n m i r , 
I. . ’p t  /S  , 

lynt i  = o u n iy
Harve-f  . tival r.

\ rp(  / n - N

Gets tacts and info about 
Lynn County  

gownment/offIcM 
at the local website: 

w w w .co.lynn.tx.ua

Full time
employee needed.

I Hours 8:4S am to 5:45 pm Monday I 
I through Friday. Employee must I 
[possess organizational skills, b e | 
I able to commun icale with custom- 
I e n  and multi-task Employee will | 
[be expected to learn embroidery,
I screen-printing and floral design.

Pkoso pkk up apptkattou of 
K. Stooo’s of 15014iw. I

of Thanks
It b nngs great joy to  ou r hearts to 

know that our precious Robert Lee 
was so loved and respected in his 
community. To everyone w ho gave 
us hugs, sent flowers, foexi, cards 
and said comfortirlg o r encouraging 
w ords to o u r family during  the loss, 
w e say thank you.

A special thaid^s goes to the Lynn 
County Hospital D istn e t NursCare. 
and Vista Care for providing excel
lent service, and to W hite Funeral 
Hom e on  a job well done. Also to 
his ex-Little l,eague Baseball Coach, 
G ordon Smith, thank you for re
m inding us how he brought change 
to Tahoka, his courage as a child and 
his awesom e athletic abilities.

We w ould like to also thank Pas
to r C. Moore for the rem arkable ser
vice. Thank you to Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church for the num erous 
prayers and countless visits d u n n g  
his illness.

No good deed goes forgotten. We 
will m iss him. Again we say thank^ 
to  all.

Thr Hood f amily
26-Up

W ANTTOPURCHASEm incralsand 
other o il/g a s  interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, D en v y | CO 80201.

6-52tp

AffordaMi
iMmemdlawR

Custom: Concrete • Rock 
• Fence • Metal Roof 

• General Repair 
ALL'TYPES: Lawn Care. 

Landscaping, Lot Clearing, 
Hauling.

806411-9215 „ „

f f ’s  t im e  t o  o r d e r  

y o u r d t t h g b i  

C h e e r h a d tn g  S id t s ! '

Order early to have your suit 
ready by the first game!

Call 544-2106 or 998-5150 • Virginia House

Poka Lambro Customer Notice
Etfective July 1,2009, the 
amount of the Federal Univer
sal Service Charge (FUSC) 
appearing on your bill each 
month will increase as a result 
of an increase in the Federal 
Communications Commission's 
(FCC) universal service fund 
contribution factor from 11.3% 
to 12.9%. The amount of the 
FUSC On your bill is calculated 
in accordance with the FCC's 
rules by applying the new 
universal service contribution 
factor of 12.9% (0.129) to the 
rates for interstate servicef that 
you used. The federal universal 
service fund program is 
designed to keep local service 
rates affordable for all custom
ers, in ail areas of the United 
States. I

''^^O K A U u ia m eto
800 422-2387

^Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 1825 /V. 8f6 • 
.SUNDAY on/y, 8.00-.» Lots of baby 
items and household items. 26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1928 !>. Hth • SUN
DAY only 8:00-2:00. Goats, tools, 
furniture, clothes, lots of miscella
neous. 26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2325 N. 4tfi • 
SUNDAY 1:00-8:00 p.m. Clothes, 
toys, tum iture, lots of miscella
neous. 26-Itc

TUPPERWARE
BINGO

6:30 pm - Friday Jane 26 
•t the Grove*! Library 
5520 19th St„ Lubbock

Lots of Tiipperware prizes.
Bring a non-T\ipperware 

bowl and exchange it for a 
Tiipperwarc bowl!

Coatact Andria Ansbera 
at 561-6322 for 
more details.

26-lte

GARAGE SALE
2414 Lockwood

Saturday
8:00 a,m.-l:00 p.m.

Clothes, plus lots of 
miscellaneous.

26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 0th • Sut- 
urJuy, 9 urn to 4 pm. Lots of m iscel
laneous items. 26-ltp

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1818 
N. 3rd • SAturduy, 8 am  to 12 noon. 
Lots of m iscellaneous ... everything 
m ust go! 26-ltp

YARD SALE: 1329 Are. /  • Tkun- 
duy-Friduy, 9 am  to T A dults and 
kids clothes, TV, toys, Playstation % 
and m uch more. 26-ltp

FQ L U IS
H E B T IN B  a  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN B

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 -1 3 7 1
OSCAR routs • Licemad and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W  &  D
Consitruction and Design Inc.

Plumbing Lie.

■  ■ ■ ■

John L. Wilson

Electrical Lie. 
0S0907JW--
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I P r o f e s s i o n a l  d i r e c t o r
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX 

(In tbr Lllr Enrwfiment t'mUvr)
Monday thru Fndav 9 tm-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCBB AVAOA8U

Tahoka Plonaer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood * Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI PERIL

56M 112 
Mobile *759-1111

Toy Holland
NIALTOft

AiWi|M|418-n4l •OBMMni-niO 
huMiTTl-rrao tayM bU ite  w

top/;tir$ilMi.TwitonMf m  I

KBLLBR WILLIAMS RKALTT
4T4T 8  Uap 2M. tolU 110 • LaMaak, IX T«4I4 

•Mktotatlsli

__ 4 ( iv p r b te i t tr t  P n ije f
get your ad in by

12N 00N N T iesiaysit
TbeLyMiCMMtirllews

561-4888or
email: LyitnCoNewtfipoka.com

crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

asOMc irrw intaxar twHont.TitM

I Om X  man Crap Inauimieu etpurttnet 
- MmAI Part  Crop Inoufonca ’ Crop Nat 
• Al RWt • Owp Wavanua Coatrigi

GNORMOORE JANETI.DCAN OCK'J.PUTAK 
Nm Hoto - (806) 824-7411 

Tol Fita 1400-S7S-2SM • F« (a06)W4-74l>

^ ^ f tO K A iA m n o

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

sm iia iaM
lulMLUaiTWrt
I....
rau m tw -r*
oamiCMiM

taw lawNuawacnasritw ea^

Franeaa Thwhait 1SMTOW W h itley
f f e i A g i h n l  LLC

806.561.1420
T/ICL A 023335 C 
TECL2414

13MAvt.N*F.OBex17N 
Tihoka. TexM 7t373

-  SarWoa To Al FaNha -
'Wr euwfotyoitt'ptuit would iuutotmcmttdiou. I 

Bitfia WMta Evarnw pmnhtu-u

^^Xjomes^ |
TAHOKA'(TDONNEa* I0AL(XI • LUBBOCK

Tahoka Ptwna 806/Sei-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

• riM  laaiaMai i
WrwrT • Im Ah I

New Home Pump & SuppI) Ine.
v n m - m z

S/4 Mb till al Inr lam w M  III 
860 ; T-JBfcM Ib a O  84B IM I8U.

SOX Will STOMGE
130 Units * 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 HourAeofioa 
• Afford8d>le, low monthly leases 
Personal and commarcial storage 

• Your lock -  your koy

C A L L  561-5080

CalaaUaa Tgarbia LoBbaab, Ta
8 0 e - 8 4 4 . 0 a S T

O 'M im iL L
Customer SattsfactUm and Quality Ctnnlne 

It Our Top PrUrrltyl

GLENN MNS. Gantral Mmafw 
416-8116 • Fax 41S-I1I7 • CaM 766-4161 

E-mtA odannaL(oap.3rdOp«acom

'trrvtng TW EnttfV Smdh Hmm'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Dtractor 206 B. 16th St
8t».yav9to9 Lubbock. Trxaa 79403

Pndnmmul pnpk with tmditieml  vdm t.

Spraying 4 Saading ‘ 
ICrafg ForWa

FartSizar ApptoaStxt
Olatwi Hogg

TAHOKA AMFORT; S0S-SSe«ae2 
LAMBSA AmeOMT S0S-S7S-SS8S or S7S-7S17 

Raa: 872-4274 • MobOa 760 BBSS
P O Box 281 • Lamaaa. TX 79381 

Fax: 872-8808
FAST pftoresstONAL sernoce

e S ie n u L  T H u M e th tH g A

H tik llM ae
U  IM 113)7

N h iM
TdMkiTlTlin
m stiun

FrefI

f . i »A A. a

http://www.co.lynn.tx.ua
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Hood attends U .T . Football Cam p...
K*’8 h«wn Hood, a Tiholui MMdla School 8th grador, at- 
tandad tha Taxaa Longhoma FootbaH camp In Auatin, 
Juna 10-13. Ovar 400 boya attandad tha four-day camp. 
Ha parttcipatad In tha Faataat Man raca, and cama In lat 
Ovarall. Ha also racaivad an autographad photo of ha and 
Coach Mack Brown,(pictured above) Hood It tha ton of 
La'Shaundt Hood and Anthony Juatica. Ha la tha grand- 
ton of Linda Hood and tha lata Robert Hood.

Cattle Tuberculosis 
Confirmed in Texas

Cattle tuberculosis (TB) has 
been confirmed in a west Tesas 
dairy that has been quarantined 
since April when s«>me cattle in the 
herd responded to a TR test beinfi 
conducted prior to a sale The sale 
was cancelled.

The cattle TB diagnosis was 
ccmhitned at the National Veteri
nary Services Laboratory (NVSL) 
in Ames. Iowa, where M tHWu, or 
cattle TB bacteria, was gntwn iH 
"cultured" from tissues that had 
been collected during the necropsy 
of the test-positive cattle

"The infected herd remains 
quarantined while the final disposi- 
tkm of the herd it determinedeither 
slaughtering the herd, or repeatedly 
testing and removing infected ani
mals until the herd is free of cattle 
TB,” said Dr Bob Hillman, Tesas* 
state veterinarian and head of the 
Texas Animal Health Commission 
(TAHC), the state's livestock and 
poultry health regulatory agency 
"Dairy, calf-raising and dairy ani
mal replacement operations with 
epidemiological links to the infect
ed herd are being tested to deter
mine both the origin and potential 
spread of the disease "

"I encourage ranchers or ac
credited veterinarians to call the 
state of destination prior to ship
ping bison, beef or dairy cattle out 
of Texas." said Dr Hillman "Some 
stales may impose enhanced TB 
entry requirements on Texas cat 
tie and bison Keep in mind, too, 
that many states, like Texas, have

implemented cattle trichomiMiiasis 
testing requirements, so call before 
you haul" '

Dr Hillman said Texas' cattle 
TB-free status with the U.S De
partment of AgricultW (USDA) 
could be in jeopardy, if the infected 
dairy cannot be depopulated, or if 
a second infected hetd is delected 
within 4K months

Nebraska, in earty June, coo- 
hrmed TB infection in a beef herd 
Currently, California and Minneso
ta are not cattle TB-free, and areas 
in Michigan and New Mexico have 
specihed zones that are not TB- 
free When TB-free status is lost, 
breeding rattle and bison moved out 
of a state need a negative TB test 
within 60 days prkv to shipment, or 
animals must originate from a herd 
that has accredited TB-free status, 
achieved through a formal testing 
and retesting program.

Texas initially gained TB-free 
status in Niwember 2000, when all 
counties except El Paso and por
tions of Hudspeth Counties were 
declared free of the disease (The 
El Paso Milk Shed had a history of 
recurring infection, and eventually, 
the dairies were depopulated Dair
ies no longer operate in this area 
along the US.-Mexican border 
near El Paso.)

In June 2002, Texas lost TB- 
free status after infection was 
detected in a beef herd and in an 
operation with both beef and dairy 
cattle. To regain TB-free status, 
2,014 Texas purebred beef herds

W'

Bulldog Ba/ketball Camp
FOR m r  AND girl;

Jime29'''tbrogghJuly2"'
For iHcoiNitig Ird'Rth graders!

W NMi: T M  RaMMI tYM 
e M T :* 4 i

TIMi: IrO f M l • 12«0  M M
For mort Hfe, uN HIgli School Oym, M1-4IM or Cotdi Fandwr, M I-IM

Como loom tundm m^ In lh» g»m$ ot bukttbat! 
which will 0ntbl0 0tch (wtidptnt to b0conw t  gnal 

tmkwiball playtr. Qaln axpoaun to thooo fundamtnlato 
and pracllcw throughout toaytar. Wa hopa to ln$Wl a 

burning daaira to bacoma a graal p la^ and ba 
a big part of Tahoka Bulldog BaakatoaKI 

Como loom, compoto and havt ■ groat timot

Pr«-R«gittor hj Mndiiig in tkit form
k) Coach Fanehar or Carol Fanehar at aehool or at1t2iN.9lh.

YOU NAT ALSO REGISTER ON THE FIRST DAY Of CANP.

2009 BULLDOG BA/KETBALL CAMP FORM
Camper's Nome

Porant's Name(s)

O ra d eo irw e M n .

Emorponoy Phon* MMHis MRS iiMw: 

StrootAddiasa: _ _ _ _ _ _

MomgjPbone.

ca ria m » /Z to
T-MtlOr|etisctons)

_ m  _a»i _/oa.

iheneypeessmi
n swupnSiimS

imiaiwr"#sw»mswpsOM M iiM s|lM kioaiOM S i 
riWsmasfroor*****^*— * rwMswt.nsita ■D Oons OsoPwx me pi pantm SMM ssn 0X1 ms OllMI 

os at air men a*o*»n «i PS owe i»assi omp

am aOaaOa payaore le IW nlm BuOOeg BaaOWbaO Camp.
wmmn>mi» »masli0saP»Wmmarsr0a»stNnmsKB— g| PMOIPO

roum arim amrn ^ m a ^ m r ^ o r o A m _____________^

IWo rruith iMchort 
hlrtcl at U S D

lAhoka Indopoadonl Sdiooi 
Diitrict Board of IVustees mot 
at noon last Thursday, June 18, 
for a short business meeting 
to consider personnel. Thist- 
ees approved contracts for two 
math teachers, including Casey 
Wilkins for high school math, 
and Kristi Lockaby of Tkboka 
to teach middle school math.

and the state's 818 dairies were 
tested for the disease from October 
2003 through August 2006. One 
TB-infected dairy was detected 
and depopulated. In September 
2006, tte  USDA issued the coveted 
TB-free status for all of Tbxas' 254 
counties.

When expoeed to cattle TB, an 
animal's immune system will fight 
the invasion by encapsulating the 
bacteria. This can cause the forma
tion of lesions or growths in and on 
lymph nodes, mammary glands, 
lungs and other internal organs. 
Although infected, the animals 
may appear healthy, until the latter 
stages of the disease, when signs 
may include weight loss, coughing 
or breathing difficulties. The dis
ease is not treatable in livestock.

"Cattle TB is a serious, trans
missible disease that can spread 
among herds.” said Dr. Hillman. 
"In the early 1900s, when the na
tional cattle TB eradication pro
gram was initiated, more than five 
percent of the country’s herds were 
infected with the disease. At that 
time, cattle TB posed a signifi
cant human health threat, because 
consumers could become infected 
when they drank raw, unpasteur
ized milk that had not been through 
heat-treatment to kill bacteria, lb- 
day, commercially produced milk 
is pasteurized. While bovine TB 
is still a human health threat, other 
forms of tuberculosis, such as the 
human and avian strains, now pose 
the greatest risk of TB exposure to 
perstms."

.• 1 I

Lady Shockare w in  . . .  H m  Uxly Shocknm AAU bMktttMlI tMwn, which conaitta of 
6th-7th grade girla from Tahoka, placad aaoond In tha Caprock FathaCa Day Shootout thia 
paat waakand, Juna 1S-20. Tha girla pteturad ara, Mac! Olmak In frotri, and back row from 
laft, Kalal Hllgar, Klmnsla Jonaa, Clariaaa Lopai, Miranda DaLaon, Magan Alvarado, Allaon 
Quiaanbarry (of Lubbock, formady of Tahoka) and Coach MIchaal L  DaLaon. Scott DImak, 
not pictured, la aaaiatant coach.

Commissioners meet with wind energy 
company representatives, talk tax abatements

Lynn County Commission
ers continue to discuss wind 
energy issues and possible tax 
abatements with wind energy 
company representatives, meet
ing this week with Matthew and 
Ed Anderson of S.T.E.M. Wind 
Energy at their regular meeting 
Monday morning at the Lynn 
County Courthouse Jim Ancell 
and Rich Kenna, representing 
Alternative Wind Power, part
ners with S T E  M. Wind En-

iTO
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KEEP KIDS SAFE
According to the Texas De- 

portmeiM of Family and Protec
tive Services (DFPS) now is a 
good time to remind everyone 
to keep a close eye on our kids. 
With the weather getting hotter 
and summer officially here re
member that your child's safe
ty is up to you. Last night the 
weather man said we were to 
have a week of high 90 degree 
heat.

Every year children die ac
cidentally because they are left 
in a hot car "Just a few min
utes” is not acceptable with 
the West Texas heat. Here is a 
breakdown of how FAST your 
car can become dangerous to 
your little ones *
• Outside temperature 75 de
grees, it ukes 10 minutes for 
the inside of the car to reach 100 
degrees
• Outside temperature 95 de
grees, it takA 10 minutes for 
the inside of the car to reach 115 
degrees.
• Outside temperature 1(X) de
grees, it takes 15 minutes for 
the inside of the car to reach 140 
degrees!
• compiled by DFPS from various na
tional sources ' *

As we can see it does not 
take long. As caregivers we 
have to be on alert at all times.

These are some additional 
common sense information 
bullets adapted from Kids And 
Cars (www.kidsandcars.org) 
and National Safe Kids Cam
paign (www.safckids.org)

Kidt and Can:
How To Fraaant Tragedy

• Never leave your car keys

where children can get them.
• Keep car doors and trunks 

locked at all times, even In the 
garage or driveway.

• Teach children not to play 
in or around cars

• Never leave yinir child 
unattended in a car, even if the 
windows are down and a wind 
shield shade is in place or even 
just to run a quick errand.

• Don't be talking on your 
cell phone when getting out of 
car.

• Make sure all children 
leave the vehicle when you 
reach your dc.stination.

• Don't overlook sleeping 
infants!

• Make sure that the seat belt 
and seat surface are not too hot 
before buckling up your child.

• When you and your chil
dren exit the car, place a wind
shield shade in front and back 
windows to help cut down on 
the heat

• Make sure that kids' arms, 
1 ^ 7 fingers, and toes are safely 
inside before closing doors.

• Keep the rear fold-down 
seats closed to prevent kids 
from getting into the trunk from 
inside the car.

• Contact your auto dealer
ship about getting your vehicle 
retrofitted with a trunk release 
mechanism.

• Be wary of child-resistant 
locks—make sure they func
tion.

if your child does get locked 
inside a car, get him or her out 
as soon as possible. If you can't 
get him or her out yourself, call 
911 or your local emergency 
number immediately.

R E A C H
I X s r  ' * - « n d

aM aAL,0ffHLjII

294Kb|M I9 .M  Moatbly for 4 Moalbt
S IlK p k t t I f .M  Moathly for 4 Moatki
IMplM M4.4S Moathly ter 4 Maatbt

F rw  lastsfortfoa (w M  oat year coalrart)

CALL TODAY T Q Sim t-U P 
l-•00-4•7-l25 l

mMttPttnitmorastnrAmr.
TitmornaiarvnrnwtvnTtmKmom.t
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orgy, were also in attendance. 
They discussed their plans for 
wind turbines in Lynn County 
and tax abatement issues with 
commissioners, but the court 
took no official action.

According to County At
torney Donnis Scott, S.T.E.M. 
Wind Energy representatives 
told commissioners that they are 
working on getting their financ
ing in place for the Lynn County 
project, and have 43 landowners 
involved. The project would 
include 108 wind turbines pro
ducing about 240 megawatts 
of power, mostly in the eastern 
portion of Lynn County (east of 
Hwy. 87 and north and south of 
Hwy. 380), with transmission 
through the Grassland substa
tion. Part of the wind energy 
project would be in the Tahoka 
school district, and part in the 
Post school district, she said.

“We (Lynn County) will be
gin working on a proposed tax 
agreement with S.T.E.M Wind

Graham Ole Opry 
to be held June 27

The Graham Ole Opry will 
be held Saturday, June 27, from 
7:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m at the 
Graham Community Center, 
five miles west of Post on US 
380 and two miles south on FM 
399

Those on the program are 
The Brownfield Bunch with 
country standards aitd gospel 
music; and Eddie and Debbie 
Hanks and company from Sey
more, playing Bluegrass and 
Gospel. Performing Cowboy 
music and poetry will be John 
H e d rir ir ,  John Sioiid, Curtis ' 
Williams and Noel White.

There is no admission 
charge. A hat will be passed 
around for donations to help 
with the upkeep on the center.
A cotKession stand with drinks 
and snacks will be available.

For more information, con
tact Noel White at 495-3261.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY 
City/County Library

Higher Hope
by Robert Whitlow 

In historic Savannah, Ciaorgla, 
a prestigious law firm assigns law 
clerk Ikmi Taylor to a libel case 
against a humble street preacher 
whose disciples dalm she has un
canny prophetic abilities. Taylor's 
strict rell^ous upbringing proves 
to be the firm's ace-ln-the-hole as 
the COM grows Increasingly com
plex.

Home Safa 
by Elizabeth Berg 

After the death of her hus
band, Helen Ames Is shocked te 
discover that her husband spent 
the couple's retirement savings 
before Im died, but what Helen's 
husband did with their money 
turns out to be provocative and 
revelatory, leading Helen and her 
twenty-seven-year-old daughter 
Tsssa to embark on new adven
tures.

Energy," said Scott. “They have 
not asked for specific terms but 
indicated their idea.s on a lax 
abatement. Counties may of
fer (ax abatements for up to 10 
years, and an agreement may 
offer an option of reduced taxes 
or a cash payment instead of 
paying taxes," .she explained. 
“At this point, Lynn County has 
not yet submitted a proposed 
agreement.”

”S T.E.M. Wind Energy rep
resentatives said they have first 
priority for transmission through 
the Grassland substation, and 
don’t believe that transmission 
will be a pmblem becau.se this 
area is in the Southwest Power 
Pool, which falls under differ
ent rules than other areas They 
believe they will have trans
mission capability to transmit 
100% (if needed) of the energy 
generated in the project," added 
Scott. “They said they hope to 
begin construction in 2010 and 
start production by 2011."

In other business, commis
sioners entered into executive 
session for about 45 minutes to 
consider personnel issues, with 
County Judge H.G. Franklin. 
County Attorney Donnis Scott, 
Lynn County Victim Assistance 
Coordinator Lena G oe and her 
sister, Jerry Beth McKibben 
present at the .session. Upon re
turning to open session, no ac
tion was taken

Commissioners approved 
the purchase of a warranty for a 
motor grader for Pet. 1. Monthly 
bills were approved as present
ed, and Sheriff Jerry D. Frank
lin reported on the jail and sher- 
ifCs office activities.

In a meeting on June 8. 
lotniniYsioners approved the 
purchase of a new motor grader 
from Warren Cat for Precinct 3, 
with Pet. 3 paying $31,000 cash 
down payment and financing 
$90,000 with First Bank and 
Trust for the remainder.

These Tahoka Firm Art 
Sponsoring This

;:FARM:
NEWS

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capftal Farm Credit
(«wiMrtyFlratA|Cra«l,PCt)

Clint Robinson 
Jaaon Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm iufta ii

http://www.kidsandcars.org
http://www.safckids.org

